
Hello again Classes 5A & 5B: 

 

A continuación tedes as actividades  

para esta semana. Neste documento atoparedes 

dous tipos de actividades: 

 

 As primeiras actividades son dúas fichas que 

podedes imprimir ou facer na libreta de 

inglés (se vos quedou na clase, serve un papel 

a parte).   

 

 Ao final do documento tamén tedes algunhas  

ligazóns online de WORDWALL.   

Se tedes alguna dificultade con alguna 

actividade, non vos preocupedes. 

Facédeo o mellor que saibades e xa 

resoloveremos as dúbidas cando 

voltemos á escola. 

 

Have a good time and enjoy life with 
your family. 

 

Hugs and kisses from your English 
teachers, 

 

Mary and María. 



1. Read the text and answer the quetions below. 

My name’s David and I live in London!  

I wake up every day at half past seven. I never watch TV in the morning, but I  

often use the internet after breakfast. I leave home at half past eight and go to  

school on foot. I usually walk with my sisters. Their names are  Polly and Pippa,  

and they’re younger than me. They’re eleven and I’m thirteen. We usually arrive  

I usually go to the park with my friends on Saturdays. We go early and ride our bikes. But today the sun 

isn’t shining. It’s cold and foggy. I don’t want to go outside today!  
 



 

2. Look at the picture. Use the words from the box.  

Hello! This is a picture of my holiday.  

There was a ______ on the 

mountain. There _______ a river, but 

there ______ a  bridge. There were 

some _______, but there weren’t 

_______tractors in the fields. The 

children _____ playing. My family 

and I _______ very happy. 

Bye! 

were  any   wasn’t   village   was  were fields 

3. Look at the picture. Cicle the correct word..  



WORDWALL activities from Units 1, 2  3. Type the 

web site address here. 

 WAS / WERE 

https://wordwall.net/play/991/345/633 

https://wordwall.net/play/991/050/606 

https://wordwall.net/play/991/439/929 

  

 UNIT 1 and 2 

https://wordwall.net/play/992/155/809 

 

 TELL THE TIME 

https://wordwall.net/play/992/441/282 

https://wordwall.net/play/994/126/946 


